2011 WARD ADJUSTMENT

One Person = One Vote
Steps

- Determine ward populations
- Appoint committee to recommend changes
- Determine parameters for redistricting
- Review block options/adjustments
- Present to City Council
- Submit charter language to AG office
- Public hearing on charter language
- Submit charter language to citizens to vote on
- Adjust wards for June 2012 (After primary)
Current Ward Populations

- 1 - 4,559
- 2 - 4,535
- 3 - 4,763
- 4 - 5,007
- 5 - 5,348
- 6 - 5,775

- Allowable Range: 4,873 to 5,123
Sending and Receiving Wards

- 1 – Receiving (Blue)
- 2 – Receiving (Blue)
- 3
- 4
- 5 – Sending (Green)
- 6 – Sending (Green)
Alpha Proposal

- 1 – 4,991
- 2 – 5,074
- 3 – 5,028
- 4 - 5,007
- 5 - 4,900
- 6 – 4,987

- Allowable Range: 4,873 to 5,123
Alpha Proposal – Close Up

- 785 residents shifted from Ward 6 to 1
- Area:
  - Sixth St
  - Whittier St
  - Glenwood Ave
  - Horne St
Alpha Proposal – Close Up

- 356 residents shifted from Ward 1 to 2
- Area:
  - Washington St
  - Chestnut St
  - Green St
Alpha Proposal – Close Up

- 448 residents shifted from Ward 5 to 2

Area:
- Arch St
- Rutland St
- Silver St
Alpha Proposal – Close Up

- 264 residents shifted from Ward 2 to 3
- Area:
  - Elm St
  - Court St
  - Silver St
Questions?
Beta Proposal

- 1 – 5,053
- 2 – 5,111
- 3 – 4,929
- 4 – 5,007
- 5 – 4,900
- 6 – 4,987

- Allowable Range: 4,873 to 5,123
Beta Proposal – Close Up

- 294 residents shifted from Ward 1 to 2
- Area:
  - Washington St
  - Chestnut St
  - Orchard St
Beta Proposal – Close Up

- 166 residents shifted from Ward 2 to 3

- Area:
  - Elm St
  - Court St
  - Silver St